The acute effects of periosteal stripping and medullary reaming on regional bone blood flow.
The immediate effects of surgical dissection on regional bone blood flow were studied using the hydrogen washout technique and the results were compared in mature and immature rabbits. Epiphyseal circulation in young animals was eliminated by stripping the epiphyseal periosteum, and even in mature rabbits epiphyseal blood flow was markedly reduced by periosteal stripping. This suggests that after skeletal maturity blood supply crossing from the metaphysis into the epiphysis is limited. The blood flow rate was not altered by wide reaming of the epiphyseal center in either young or old animals. The rates of bone blood flow in the metaphysis and diaphysis were not altered by separate periosteal stripping or medullary reaming in either age group. Combined reaming and stripping eliminated blood flow in the diaphyseal cortical bone, but in the metaphysis fairly rapid blood flow remained even after reaming and periosteal stripping were done. These findings suggest that arterial supply and venous drainage traverse both endosteal and periosteal surfaces, and either system is capable of sustaining adequate bone tissue circulation.